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Smoked Shoul
ders.
Email,
per lb.,

Corned
small.
Per
lb

Fresh Shoul
ders,
small,
per lb
Uean Pork
Roast, per
lb

Lean Fork
Chops, per
lb

Areo
Salmon,
ree. l!c
can

River
Salmon,
rrc. Uc
size

Blue Sea
Tuna rish. frep. Sc
size

Smoked

10c size....

5c size...

Gold Medal Cs.
per sack

6s:
per-- ........

Peas.
10c can ....

On Top
Corn.
10c can..

Peak Brand

13c size...

13c size

Pork and
Bean.
13c size

Tulip Brand

Tulip Brand
CeIon. Per lb..

Tulip Brand
Oolong. Per lb.,

Tulip Brand
Mixed. Per lb

Quality Teas.
Cup

Parker i".
Rolls, per
doz......

Vienna fper VC
doz

(Rolls, per VC
doz

Rolls, per VC
doz

Grimes' Golden

IPper I OC
1-

Grape
large, Flor--
Ida. each

Grapes.
Per lb

ex. large,
per doz....

s.d v J--. ?.- -

---

OLD
DUTCH

MARKET
SPECIALS

Today and Saturday Only

Aunt Jemima Pancak Buck-- Q.r
wheat. Per Package

Oriole Cake Mix, Regular 15c Odl2
15c Jjfta" Pork Loins iS5 ET 15c

12ic
Shoulders,

12ic

13ic

BUTTER

!5c
16c

hind
per lb

TOUKO LAMB LEGS,
per lb

TOCN'O LAMB LOIN
per lb

LAMB AlERS. per lb
TOXTNO LAMB 1C.

DER per lb at
YOUNG LAMB

per lb 'c
LAMB FORE

per lb

Holland Belle
Fresh
per lb ..... -lb..

Regular
7c

14c
Columbia

ZUC

Sardines,

Domestic
Sardines,

Cercsota

Rochester

Asparagus,

Harpoon
Spinach.

Harpoon

9c

8c

8c

lie
lie
lie

FISH, AP
Zc size

10c size

FISH

sack.

14."15c size

19c size w"

1r5c size

13c size

?.if:loc 7ic

Teas
l.unpondcr.
40c, 50c. 60c

40c. 60c

40c. 60c

40c. 60c

Perfection.

Creamery,

yQ,

Rolls,

Twin

SeckM
Apples, ZC

Greening
Apples,

peck....

Fruit,"

Malaga

Lemons,

20c
15c

TOUNO LAMB,
Quarters,

CHOPS,

17c

18c

YOUNG SHOUL--

SHOUL--
CHOPS,

BREAST.!

YOUNG
QUARTERS,

BUTTER

PinkSalmongF Lima Beans

FLAKED

SHREDDED CODFISH. Qc

14chiHtTE tabletsioc

3ic

WHITE FISH STRIPS.

CODFISH TABLETS, 1Cr

SMOKED BLOATERS,

SARDINES. MON DIAI. 11r

FLOUR
s:

per

per

ELITE BELL TOMATOES. fi-l- Se
slz J'

STRASBAUGH QUALITY 1l- -
rrnRX. lie size

LARK PEAS.
15c size
FANCY MAINE CORN.
15c site ....

PEAS,
12c size

ELK ASPARAGUS,
30c size
GOLDEN SCENE
PEACHES. 3ta size..

Quaker Oats

Patapsco
sack

Hecker's
sack.......

MEADOW

WEDDING

.22c

.15c

13c

10c

18c

15c

GOLDEN TREE SYRUP. Qr-10- c

size y4--

CREAM SALAD MUS- -
10c size "'

GOLD MEDAL O--
PICKLES. 10c size .vc

PURE JELLY. Qr
10c size

CHOW. oT
10c size yc

OLIVES. STUFFED. f- i-
10c size jOt

HORSE RADISH. fiZ
10c size OC

REGULAR SIZE, weight. 1 flr
12 to H ounces. 3 for lut

LARGE SIZE, weight.
IS to 30 ounces

LARGE RYE,
weight. 15 to IS ounces.

SWEET
FLORIDA,
Per doz

This Is Just less
than the regular price on this
size.

FANCY

REDS.
Per 4 peck.

.5c

..5c

15c
er

VIRGINIA

Loin Pork
Chops, per
lb

Loin Chops, I yP
per lb

Loin Pork IO.Centers, perl ftl!
lb -- w

Loin Pork
Ends, per
lb

Sliced
Bacon, per
lb

Derrydale

per

Cs;

Pea Beans,
fancy,
per lb

Black E)
Peas.
per lb

White Heal.water
eround,
per lb...

Hominy,
bulk,
per lb

Cookinc
Molasses,
10c size

Large
Fancy
Prunes,
per lb....

Evaporated
per lb..

Antler
Washed
Flea. ier box
Seeded
Raisins,
10c size..
Peanut
Brittle.
15c size..

17c

17c

20c

40c 33c

Tic

FLOUR

5c

7c

3c
9c

10c

Hf He 9c
6c
9c

Pet Milk tg-n3- for 25c

VANLIL'S

Fancy
f"J3CPer lb

Fancy
Blend. 53c fSIJCper lb

Fancy
Santos. fSc CSCper lb..
Golden
Rio 2Sc
nuallty;
per. lb...

Art oat
Cup Qualhr Beat.

BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Kream Krust Bread
Sinjar

Buns, per
doz

Crullers,
per
doz

Plain
Cake, per
lb

Fruit
Cake, per
lb

Kale, per
peck...,

19c
20c

Peaches,

Bogota.
quality.

quality.

quality.

20c
Itetcrvptkwt.

Green

9c
9c

20c

25c

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Oranges

15c

Potatoes jgb ..25c

2ic

12ic

Coffee's

10c
Sweet Potatoes;

home- -
grown. I .Si"
Per 1,2 pk. WC

Onions, Yellow
Globe. i
peck." 1UC

Parsnips; home-grown,
ck.:! 10c

Red Cab- - jbage. Long Hi"Island, per lb

Old Dutch Market
920 La. Ave. NW. 21st and M StsN.W 3420 Ga. Ave, N.TV.
S113 14th St. N.W. 7th and Q Sts, N-- 1935 14th St. N.TV.
gth and E Sts. S.E. 1111 H St. N.E. Tth and B Sla. NX.
7thandHSts.N.E 1632 N. Capitol St. 177S U Stl N.W.
THE MARKET OF ECONOMY. THE MAnKET OF CLEANLINESS.
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SHIHILD GETHELP

RepresenUtive KilKn Urges

Business Men to Encour-

age Their Employes.

BEFORE BOARD OFtRADE

Lieut Col. Paraicrter and Col. Har-

vey Abo Made Favorable
Talb.

FepresenUUve Julius Kahn. of Cali-

fornia, as chairman of the National De-

fense League, yesterday urged the com-

mittee on public order, of the Washing-

ton Board of Trade, to arouse among
business men In 'Washington a sentiment
In favor of the District of Columbia Na-

tional Guard.
At the conclusion of his address, Chair-

man Odell S. Smith extended a vote of
thanks for the committee to Mr. Kahn,
and by a unanimous vote of the com-

mittee It was resolved to bring the mat-
ter before the full executive committee
of the Board of Trade, which Mr. Kahn
will address later on the same subject.
Member of the committee and Chairman
Smith expressed themselves heartily In
favor of business men and employers of
the District taking more Interest in the
District Guard.

Lieut. CoL Almon L. Parmerter, U. &
A., adJuUnt general of the District
Guard, told the committee of the benefits
military" training 'conferred on the em-
ployes of business men In the District
He declared that service In the District
Guard made an employe more valuable to
a business man because the militiaman
was taught In the guard obedience, dis-
cipline, healthful habit, and attention to
detail which made him more valuable
to his employers.

Urges Jfelr Armory.
Col. William E. arvey. commanding

thi Second Infantry. District Guard, de-

clared the crying need of the District
Guard Is a new armory.

Representative Kahn declared that the
best preventive of war was thorough
preparation for peace. Every employer
In the District should get behind the
District Guard, he declared, not alone
from patriotic motives, but because It
was good business to have a well-train-

military force as a protective measure.
He urged thr "'rtrlrt business men to
take an Intel n tiie guvd and en
courage their rloye to Join the

l.epresentat! Kshn to soop tpsk
before the Wi titugton Chamter of
merce--

HOWARD TO ABANDON

and
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After mth 'd
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Reforms W'tll Be
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f al.egins Inn Ue--
fcember'9 last, the dffendaut precared a

warrant for his arrest on a charge of
alleged larcrnv. hlch v.a dismissed in
the Police Court

E. Jon bran .lt
against tb. Wsshlojrtor Rllw

and Company to recover J1J.W;
damages for alleged personal Injury. A
car knocked him down, he states, near
roxhall station June 6 last,
permanent and serious

La Salle Girts, a realty broker and
lumber dealer residing In Pittsburgh. It
named defendant in a suit filed yes-
terday by Sirs. Mjudo L. Girts for abso
lute divorce. Misconduct is alleged and

Is named. They were
married Washington. Pa.. May 3.
1S37, and have two children whose cus-
tody Is requested by the Mrs.
Girts says that defendant's In-

come averages W.000.

Walter S. a fireman the
employ of the Ualtlmore and Ohio Rail
road was cited
Justice Gould to cause, 30,

why should not pay alimony to his
wife. Lydla M Everhart. The rule Is
based a suit for absolute divorce In
nhich misconduct Is alleged ami a co
respondent named. They wero mar
ried at Rockvllle. April IS, 1906, and have
tno children.

John Jacob Halsted. by will of
Frances Louisa his wife, filed
for probate estcrday. Is to have the use
of all her for life. At his death
it Is to be divided among the
Alice fannle Halsted Abell.
Pennington Halsted and Helen Hatch
Halsted. In equal shares with the excep-
tion that Helen Hatch Halsted Is to have

share double that of the other chil
dren "In consideration of her devoted
care of myself and family."

John Halsted Is named executor. The
will Is dated November Tl, 1913.

The will of Elizabeth A. Balloch.
dated October a, 1906, was filed for pro-
bate yesterday. To a brother of the
testator. Is given Soft);

a slster-ln-Ia- Marie Koones,
Sl.OOo and premises 441 and 443 Fifth
street to a Inephew, Fred K.
Koones. New York, t0: to Do
mestic and Missionary Society of the P.
K. Church of the United States. 31.000. G.
W. T. Swartzell Is named executor.

President Starts New Plant.
Wilson set In a new

filtration plant, at Bliss. yester
day by electrlo, button. A
toast of filtered water was drunk to the
success of the project by the
and members of the Michigan

delegation present.

Ckes. A Okie Rr Mardl Craa TicketsNew Orleans and return. 1:7.75. yb.lo 33 consult asenta Adv.

X01Z CXAPLADB 701 MATT.

Naval f Ifastfe
'Seaate. Favorable t laereas.

The naval committee or the Senate
and House, ,probaBly will
recommend an Increase in the nusaberor chaplains for the navy. There ba
been no increase in the number since1, when the enlisted force of the navy
was S.000. Now it is Mar-
ly eight time as large and the com-
mittees believe that there should have
been a increase.

Secretary- - Daniels to
Congress in his annual report the in
troduction n the battleships of social
reform' rorkera who would nrcmnlsa the
enlisted men after the plan of ther. if. c. A. organization and minister
vi weir snlMtnal welrr "WTilI this
plan has some support in the committee
the member do not believe that it should
be Installed a substitute for service
or tne chaplain.

FATAL TBATJT WKECX TJT

Woman Paaaeaser KUIea aad Fif
teen at Xeath.

nttawa T. .m... ri.....w.1l
SL Paul nd Sault Ste. Marie train. No.
H, which left Montreal at 10 JO o'clock
last night, was wrecked by the spreading
of a rail at Meath. ten miles east of
Pembroke, OnL, early today. One wom-
an passenger was killed, and about
fifteen Injured, seven ( seriously. The
woman killed was Mrs. J. J. Sammon,
of Sudbury. OnL

The conductor. Carter, was amonr the
Injured. Details of the accident a re
ceived here, were meager, but It is
understood that the entire train left the
rails.

Tbo day coaches turned over on their
sides, and Mrs. Sammon, who was In
one of them, was killed by being wedged
in a window on the side of the car wmen
pitched Into the snow. It was very cold,
and the Injured suffered severely before
being taken away on a special train.

Among the Injured were several Ameri-
cana The injuries of none were fatal.

PLACE WILL SEEK MAN

IS WILSON'S WARNING

No to Be

for Reserve

Board.

JACOB SCHIFF IS MENTIONED

Wilson declsred yesterday
that no man who Is a candidate for a
place upon the Federal reserve board will
b appointed. He said thst his selec-
tions will be limited to men who do not
personally or through their friends urge
their own

The President said it was ery easy
ocn- -j or him to whether the letters

il'tim rnends or certain inaiviauais in
urging their selection were spontaneous

part of an organized letter-writin- g

campaign. He said It was very easy for

PENITENTIARY PROBE (kinds of recommendations, that he
be do in the

Conferen.e MeReyt
Georgia Repre-fi!Jt;- e

Wrought
Representath

in

-- to.

Courts

he

K.

an

Congres-
sional

Cat,slttca

respectively,

approximately

corresponding
recommended

CAXASA

Candidates

Considered

appointment.

en the members of the reserve board
under consideration.

Paorts have been current In Wash- -
ton In the past week that the appolnt- -

of Jacob II. Schlff to be a mem- -
of the Federal reserve board as

tg urged upon the President by Mr.
"Ts friends. It was said that Thomas

-- peyer, the New York banker, had
one of those who espoused Mr.

hlffs reported candidacy. No official
could be obtained of these

rnrts.
Mr Schlff was of the first of those

express his the Glass--
'lwen law after was signed by the
Fr-.de-

CIVIL SERVICE UNION

IS PLAN OF A. F. OF L
j- chtng

Ira- - fcatLrer n' t' (i ExCCUthe

of

Council Session

Authorizes Committee
Campaign.

H

iei.dil jiii-- , executive council of the American
thm uut't ou Feu 'ration of Ibor. In session here.
ishmnt u; a' .r erday decided vigorous

on

the

-s

fleece.

Frederick St

Electric

inflicting
Injuries.

as

a
In

plaintiff.
annusl

Everhart. In

Company, yesterday
show January

on

is

the
Halsted,

property
children,

Ilalstea.

Robert A. Balloch.
to Tordoff

northeast
of the

President operation
Mich.,

pressing

President

as

Persons lajerea

President

determine

approval of
it

Start

anriign to organize civil service
p its, and a committee appointed

rt the work. The council also took
subject of establishment of

bureaus to bring about a. wider
dge of the philosophy, funda- -
principles, measures, and policies

ited the trade union movement.

U.- -l

in

to
ere

f.s

by

one

em- -
vvun

the

by
recent Seattle convention directed
special assessment be placed upon

the r. mbership of affiliated organizations
to mere thorough organize women work-en- i.

The council alto decided to levy the
assessment and outlined a plan for con-
centration of effort upon a given Industry
to be determined later by a conference
between President Gompers and the rep
resentatives of the several organizations.

WOMEN NOT EAGER TO SEEVE.

nig; Share of Chlraao Election Jobs
no to thr 3Ien.

Chicago, Jan. .Because It has been
Impossible to get women to serve, only
about one-ha- lf of the l.iu) voting pre
drills in Chlcaso will have women Judges
and clerks of elections at the April prl- -
mafles. Under a recent court decision
wotnen arc eligible to serve as election
offfcials In every precinct.

Figures given out by the election board
to4ay Indicate that only about 700 women
wijl be Include! In the list of 3,000 Judges
and clerks who have been appointed.

4
"BENEFIT" WILL BE GIVEN.

rformance Planned for George

town Hospital on February O.

L'ndcr the auspices of the Ladies'
ifcard of the Georgetown University
Ifcspital. a benefit performance of "The
JUdcap Duchess" will be given at the
Cilumbla Theater February 9.

Ira Isaac Gans N In chargo of the
tlkkets; Mrs. Kathcrinc Godey of co--
oteratlon; Mrs. George Tulley vaugnan

the sale of boxc. and Sirs. Joseph
irasburger of publlntv.

r. I.. h I.uien nr for Divorce.
U The WtkMnttco limit

kvlile. Md.. Jan. :. air,
Luxen, of Glen Echo, this
nied suit In the Circuit toun nere
an absolute divorce from Joseph A.

Ltxen, also of Glen Echo. The bill
nimes a corespondent. According to the
Ml. the couple were married April 3.
1!C. Mrs. Luxen Is represented by At-
torney John A. Garrett, of Rockvllle.

Conscience Fnnil Get 80,
Somebody with a tender conscience In

Philadelphia added 300 to the Treasury
comclence fund estcrday. The money
came In tetter uhlrh contained one 3M

olll.and a 310 gold certificate. A brief
explanation was attached that the money
hd been wrongly paid the sender by
tne government.

:1

county.

largest Morning Circulation.

RYMURINEEYEREMED
"or Bed. Weak. Watery Eyes .dW

GRANULATED EYELIDS
Marias Deetn't taurt-Seet- hes Ej Ptin

JUKE WnUN HJITS
vr

'.'
EENEIUL UNOIRKE

Salary Not Adequate Co

for the Work DecMajU
He Say.

asiiissssssssssssi-sssss-

PRAISED BY SECRETARY LAM

Secretary of Interior tan ,TwW
accepted the resignation of Jod Jamea
W". Wltjten, a chief clerk of too General

Land dfflce.

"In accepting; your reaurnatlon." tbcre-tar- y

Lane wrote, "I want to exprese to
you the high retard which I have for

the charaeUr of the workr you havo
performed durlna my JP?utruvJ
have thoroughly appreciated your

and interest. I donJthose who have "been ia the department
a long time that 'your ervice extend
over a period of mere than twenty year
arid that durin that time the ttrrern-me- nt

ha had the moat conscientious and
eflclest service from you.';

Judge Witten, in his resignation, as-

signed as hi reason for quitting the pub-l-ie

service the fact that the salary re-

ceived was not an adequate compensation
for the work demanded, and he will enter
the practice of law in tni city.

He was strongly supported for appoint-
ment a commissioner of the Genera!
Land Office, having been indorsed by
slxtr-fiv- e Senator and Representative in
Congress, eight governor and former
governor of States, and more than 400

member of the legislature of four public
land State.

Judge Witten entered the General Land
Office In this city as principal examiner
under President Cleveland's administra-
tion, and a later made the chief law
officer of the bureau. An article on the
public domain, published In the latest
addition of the Encyclopedia Americana
was written by him.

He was detailed In 1M3 to make exten-
sive Investigation Into economic and
other conditions In Alaska, and was later
assigned to duty as the leading attorney
for the government In the trial of Im-
portant cases In Seattle and Alaska.

TANGO WAB IN NEW ENGLAND.

Tlanee Controversy Pots the Rail-

road Problem In the Shade.
Boston, Jan. S. The tango has almost

replaced the rc"ruad problem as New
England's prize controversy. In a dozen
cities prohibition or criticism of the
dance has divided the residents Into two
csmps during the past few days and
today three new storm centers appeared.

The Wellesley senior "prom" In the
Mary Hemenway gymnasium on Febru-
ary 6 will be tangoless by order of the
faculty. The gloom about the girls'
school Is thick.

Concord. N. II.. the adopted home of
Harry K. Thaw, is said to be the only
New England town absolutely free from
the tango today.

ONCE MERCHANT PRINCE,
SIEGEL NOW PENNILESS

Head of Chain of Department Stores

Declares He Hasn't
a Cent.

New York, Jan. "I have nothing.
Not a cent. used to draw to 34.000

salary every month from my stores. Now
have no Income. am penniless."

This statement wss made by Henry.
SiegeL head of the department stores In
New York, Chicago, and Boston, at the
hearing being conducted by Judge George
C Holt, special master appointed by
Federal Judge Hough at the request of
tne recelv ers for the Siege! stores and iho
Siegel private bank.

Once known as a "merchant prince,"
and able tn draw his check for 31.000,000.

Mr. Siegel today declared all his property
is mortgaged and that he has to live in
a cheap apartment hotel.

"My homo at Eighty-secnn- d street and
Madison avenue cost me 33n0.000 and 310- ,-

M0 to maintain." said Mr. Siegel. "Now
It is mortgaged fcr 3143.000 and I cannot
afford to live there. I own a ten-sto-

loft building which cost 3300.000. but It Is
mortgaged too. My seventeen-acr- e estate
at Mamaroneck cost me 3173,000, but It Is
mortgaged for JS.O0O. and there arc other
liens against It. wss chief stockholder In
the Siegel Realty Company which owned
the property occupied by Simpson Craw-
ford Company. We could not meet a 3100.000

debt In August so I turned all my prop-
erty over to A. Leo Prince from whom
ne bought the Rothenberg store, so that
he draws all the rentals."

GEORGE A. J0SLYN SUMMONED.

Called to Appear Wednesday Before
Senate Lobby Committee.

Chairman Overman, of the Senate
Lobby Committee, announced yesterday
that he had wired to George A. Joslyn to
appear as witness before the commit-
tee next Wednesday morning to testify
concerning the charge made by Cortland
Smith, of the American Press Associa-
tion, that the Western Newspaper Union,
of which Mr. Jcsln Is manager, had
been paid more than 3100,000 to carry on
a publicity campaign for Canadian farm
lands.

The Western Newspaper Union Is
ready print house with headquarters at
Omaha, and supplies ready print inside
pages for country weekly newspapers. Mr.
Smith charged that the Western News-
paper Union took up the campaign for
the Canadian government after the Amer-
ican Press Association has refused to do
ro. and that by earning In the ready
print pages alluring statements concern
ing the possibility of western Canadian
lands. Influenced thousands of
home-seeke- rs to cross the boundaries
Canada.

The committee will probably make
thorough Inquiry into tho ready
business as well as the plate service and
other publicity matter supplied to rural
newspapers with a view of ascertaining
Just how much of such matter purporting
to be new matter Is really paid for at
advertising rates.

STOLEN GEMS RECOVERED.

Detective Find All Cajler Jewels
Except IO,000 .Nn-UInc-

Philadelphia. Jan. K. Detective Ulrlch
arrived in this city today from Chi-
cago, where he recovered Jewelry valued
at 36.S0O, which had been stolen from the
rooms of Mr. and .Mrs. T. De Witt Cuy-l- er

In the Bellevue htratford Hotel, three
weeks ago. The Jewels wero recovered
from pawnbrokers In Chicago.

A necklace of pearls valued at 310,009

still is missing. The police In even
large city In the country have been noti-
fied to apprehend Albert C. Poole, a no-

torious hotel thief, w ho Is believed to be
implicated In the robbery.

CASTOR I A
lor Iniante and Children.

fa KM YMHa?3 Always But
Ess? ths
t31tuof

'efS !mi,i'm&P y--y

LHftbttf$1,$US
Mt$1.SI

Dress Goods

AT 49c YD.

Excellent lot of Dress Good
Length to choose from today.
Bo many different weaves that
any taste can be (ratified.
Lengths vary m to 5 yard.

Included are Navy and
Marine Blue Storm Serge ch

Black and White Honey-
comb Checks ol

Poplin ol Pan- -
rietta Green-and-Bl- Plaids
Imported All-Wo- ol Crepe-Fre- nch

Empress Cloth All-Wo- ol

Navy and Copenhagen Diagonal
French Voile Shepherd

'Checks. and Hairline Suitings.
Isn't the dresa fabric you want

listed?
Main Floor Bargain Tables.

PLACED IN PATROL

FOR SLAPPING BOY

Wealthy Woman Will Sue District for
Policeman's Alleged

Mistreatment.

BOY HAD KICKED HER DOG

Suit will be filed against the District
government for 330,000 damages for fale
arrest, and Policeman Castle, of the
Second precinct, will be called by MaJ,
Sylvester. It Is expected, to defend serious
charges as the result of forcing Miss
Frances A. Downer, a wealthy property
owner, living at Vermont avenue and N
street, to ride In a patrol wagon late
yesterday afternoon.

Castle placed Miss Downer under arrest
for slapping a colored boy who had
kicked her dog while she was In Four-tetn-th

street less than half a block from
her home. Despite the pleadings of Miss
Downer that she had not harmed the
boy. but acted h she did only to cor-
rect the lad. Castle refused to allow Miss
Downer to go to her house to get her
pocketbook and walk to the Second pre
cinct station to deposit collateral.

Instead he detained her at the patrol
box at Fourteenth and N streets after
calling the patrol wagon. A large crowd
collected and openly expressed their dis-
approval of his action. Miss Downer was
placed In the patrol and driven to the
station where a friend later deposited Jj
for her release.

Miss Downer last night retained a law-

yer who today will ask for a continuance
of the case when it comes up In Police
Court. It Is expected the charge agatnit
Castle will call for a thorough Investiga-
tion. Castle, it was said last night, has
been complained of on previous occasions.

"HYSTERIA" TOR STEEL CARS.

Lumberman Says Demnud 31nat Be
Combated.

Memphis. Tenn., Jan. J. K. Rhodes.
of Chicago, was the principal speaker
today before the Hardwood Lumber
Manufacturers Association. He warned
the lumbermen to take steps to combat
the steel car "histeria" that Is sweep-
ing over the country.

"The lumber Interests seem to be going
backward. If government statistics may
be taken as a medium of comparison,"
said Mr. Rhode. In 1913 the same
amount of lumber was used as In 1917,

and In 1911 the demand was greater than
In 191:. This Is In spite of the fact that
the population of the country Is in-

creasing annually at the rate of 2;50O,O0O
persona

"Insurance statistics show us that the
greatest fire losses come not from wooden
buildings but from the fire-
proof structures. The Insurance rate is
cheaper on a wooden structure with a
sprinkler attachment than on a ware-hou- se

of brick and steeL But the public
and the builder do not know this."

BUILDERS ELECT OFFICERS.

CoIamlm eit 9teetlns; rince of
Exchange Association.

Louisville. Jan. The National Asso
ciation of Builders' Exchanges today
selected Columbus, Ohio, as the meet-
ing place for the 1913 convention. The
following officers were elected: H. L.
Lcwan. Louisville, president: John Train-
er, Baltimore. lce president: J. M. Volt-n.o- r.

Louisville, secretary, and George
Schroeder, of Grand Rapids, Mich,

Only One "BROMO ainraNX,ntWt U

Lwotive Bromo Quinine
Cart CoUta On Day, Gr la 3 Days

M& tax.
25c

DIED.
BROWNE Passed awav suddenly on

Friday. January 16. 1914, CARL
BROWNE, labor knight.

Funeral Friday, January "2. from 1"H
Massachusetts avenue northwest, at
1 p. m. Ilnterment at Glenwood Cem-
etery. All friends, especially labor or-
ganizations and the unemployed,

to attend and march to the
cemetery.

SNOWDEN Departed this life on Jan-
uary 1914. at 1.05 a. m.. STACY H..
beloved husband of Sarah H. Snow-de- n,

at his residence. Snow den. Vs.,
ace elchtv-thre- e vears.

Services at residence Saturday, January
24. at 11 a. m. Interment at Oak Hill
Cemetery.

WIL80N On Tustday. January U 19H.
at midnight, at Rowland. Nejion
County, Va.. EDWIN SHERW'JDD
WILSON, son of Nathaniel and Annie
E. Wilson, of Washington- - D. C.

The funeral service was held at Rose-lan-d.

Interm-- nt private at Oak Hill
Cemeterv Friday

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

GEORGE P. ZURH0RST,
SCI EAST CAPITOL ST.

Fittblhhrf ISO. CHAS. & ZCRHORST. lilt.

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Of Cray Description modcnttlr Prictd.

Fastril Dtcna.
GUDE,

Fmfril- - Dotfai.

i --L?"

FURNITURE!
I- - A UPHOLSTERY!

Fnick
Hm mk fWsl.i atfe
tMtt rminili pricaa.

LET US SHOW YOU.

Benj. R. Coles & Co.
CASH OR CREDIT.

907-90- 9 Niath Street N. W.

Whin You
Invite a
Friend

QToaerrow iooa aad crerj-o-

jtm wii lid ia tae men
at Hate! Powmaiaa aaiple

for aalriaf a friead to

haca wka jom taert.

JHe wii appreciate tat &

crisaiaatioa ia tae selactiea of
the place at winch to hack.

JThe dab hucheoa offers a
Tariety of deficietu dishes at a
Terr awdorate price.

JWhy aot today for dinner or
teaterrow for hacheoa.

(JRestauraat a Ia carte of su-

perior excellence. Music dariaf
hacheoa, dinner, after the the-ate- r.

q Music! Real Music!! Not the

kiaw that annoys but the hind

that soothes. Yon should hear
the pipe organ with full orches-

tra and an occasional song.

Hotel Powhatan
Clifford M. Lewis, Manager.

To Keep Warm

Gas Logs

Coal Grates

Andirons

Fire Sets

Screens

Spark Guards

CAMuddimasetCs.
1204 6 PIom Klin W EIE 121b

Gordon's OQg
un i
GIN

AT

XANDER'S
909 7th

SPECIAL NOTICES.

J

OFFICE OF TnE WASHINGTON OAS LIGHT
Vompinr. nuaisfton. D. C. Judut 15. mi. --

In acccrdioce wltb Section of the charter. tn
annua! mfetinc cf the ahirtholdns of tbt Waahtai-to- n

lias Usht Companj. for tht election cf Direc
tura and for such other tMameas aa mar reorvrlr
crme before aakl meetinx. vUl ba held at tht offlcs
of the ccenpanr. Noa. 4U4JT Tenth afreet northwest.
MO.SDAY. February 2. 1911, at U o'clock noon.
Tht polls win bt open fmen 11 o'clock Boon ta
o'clock p. m. WILLIAM B. OR1IE. SccrtUrr.

JalClofe:

You Will Get More
MILLER'S Buckwheat and better Back- -

"hnt oriCTta MtU.ER'3
Self-ralSI- n Bnckwheat,

" "reo
DKCanlKal nuttr. Iradtt on barter it.

C7.t oor grocer's. No containers sarpUed.

B. B. EARNSHAW & BRO..
'VMiolrtalerm, lift aad M Sts. S. E.

Largest Morninp Circulation,

.Jfc... S:.-- JJTfta&J&i 7Y?:tfcVKfta ml&g&zkMm k K
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